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Spleen, weiglt 5oz. Firm and odematous, circumntance was ne doubt due in part te the
ecchymotic spots on the surface. On inicrosco- want of oxygen, as thc oxygern cariyiig the ied
pical examiuation, no marked pathological corpuscles were very much diwinished in
changes were fuund. numbers. This, however, dues not account for

The mesenteric retropeiitoneal glands were the bair suffering to a greater extent than the
much enlarged, and a goud deal of inflam'matory other tisues of the body. An examination of
thickening was fourd around themi. Tae the scalp was made by tue icroscope, but no
abdominal aorta was bound down by adhesions pathological changes were discovered. There
the result of inflammatory action in the neigh- was no general eniaciation up to the last week.
bourhood of the pancreas and mesenteric glands. One does not ofieet vith a case of
This construction was nost probably the cause leucocytboeuia of tue )urely lymphatic variety
of the bruit heard du ing life. The lymphatic sucli as ibis was, in which the white corpuscles
glands in other paits of the body were enlarged. were se numerous as coipared witl the red.

Kidneys, 7 oz. each. They were pale aud In the cont sbortly made before death the
firm. Capsule easily removed; eccbymotic white Nvere te the red as three to tive, while at
spots were found on. the surface oi both. the same tie ther o as ubtle or no enarge

Leucocytboemia in any forni is flot often met ment of the spleen. It must be remembered,
with, and the pirely lyniphatie variety occurs however, that the greatest nu ber cf the wite
less frequently than the slîînie. The piesent corpuscles were the sncaller variety.
case appears to belong to the former class. The During the winter session I oad also the
name lymiatie leucocytlmia is preferable in advantage f obssf rvin a case cf the splenic
this case to Hodgkio's disease, as the increase h for of leucocythe bia. Tie histury is as
white ctrpuscles was one of the most throminent cooops
fpatures. W. T., ot. 57, printer and faimere Admittere

There are a fe interesting points in the te the Hosit l eMarch ist. pho greater part
clinical ibistory. It is deuhful. whether the cf bis life oas spent in London, Englad. ae
pasms from. which the patient suffered some came out to Canada about fourteely years ago,

years before bis deatb, and which were and since at ti e h as reside in iuskoka,
diagnosed as lead coî, were Dotw really pro- having taken up a frm in the Fre Grant
d.uced by some inflammatory action in the District. oe was iii the habit of spending
region of the mesenterio and retroperitoneal the winter in tParry Sound, worki g at his
glands. The patient h ise f culd f ot be trade. Whe about twenty ears of age be
persuaded that t ney were from lead poisoning suffered from a slight attack f gonorretea.
as he said they were as violent and occurred as He bas been for many years ilject to attacks
often when he was net exposed, as when be of diarrbS, coming on without any apparent
worked at bis trade. If these spasms were real]y cause. The bas aise been subjet te bous.
early symptomis of the disease, the duration Wbl h thes exceptions be as ejoyed lair
would be at least six years. health up te the commencement oo tfe present

The attacks f severe pain which narked the disease. lHe baseyer su stbred fror ague b and
outset ot the disease couli net be accounted for. the neirthbourtheao in whicn lie bas lived for
The pains in thse thigli were excruciating and the last fourtren years is absolutely free freai
often continued for hours. Tweyewere put down malaria.
at the tiine te rheumatism, althouh ne swell- Athougi the patient as lad s no severe il -
ing ef the parts affected could «ha dis- ness, bie does net appear te bave been a atreng
covered. IRetèrence Nvill be made Ite this man. te tates that ho as very nu h over-
sympton further on. Another pecuiliar feature worked w elie served bis apprenticeship in
-was the interference win te growth o the London. About a ear cgh lie began teaemplain

iduriug toc last few donths ff ws life. it f hxienorroids. niequent losses Ef blod
Dot enly dd net grow, but also became changed freme tc bowels neakeed hm very saucg.
n colour, and was dry and britte. This About six mot 1ths ag e he seticed a swellinu in

diagnosed asla oiwr o elypo avn ae pafr nteFe rn
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